Introduction {#s1}
============

Pathogenic bacteria have evolved several specialized secretion systems to transport protein or DNA across membranes to extracellular milieu or even to the host cells in response to specific environmental cues. Among the 6 types of secretion systems, named type I to VI (T1SS to T6SS) identified in Gram(−) bacteria [@ppat.1002938-Holland1], T6SS is the most recently identified system and is widespread in *Proteobacteria* [@ppat.1002938-Boyer1]--[@ppat.1002938-Records1]. Many T6SSs of pathogenic bacteria are induced inside the host or in response to host signals, which suggests their functions during bacterium--host interactions [@ppat.1002938-Schwarz1]. Numerous studies in various bacteria further suggested the diversified functions of T6SS, including survival within the host, escape from host predation, killing of eukaryotic or bacterial host cells, biofilm formation, stress response, and quorum sensing [@ppat.1002938-Chong1]--[@ppat.1002938-Burtnick1]. Growing evidence from structural and functional studies further reveals that T6SS may assemble into a bacteriophage tail-like structure to deliver effectors into the recipient cells [@ppat.1002938-Records1], [@ppat.1002938-Basler1].

The diverse functions of T6SS are reflected by its regulation by multiple mechanisms. T6SS is regulated at epigenetic, transcriptional, posttranscriptional, and posttranslational levels [@ppat.1002938-Cascales1], [@ppat.1002938-Brunet1]--[@ppat.1002938-Leung1]. In enteroaggregative *Escherichia coli*, the *sci1* T6SS gene cluster is under the control of an epigenetic switch regulated by iron availability through Fur- and Dam-dependent methylation [@ppat.1002938-Brunet1]. Several T6SSs are transcriptionally regulated by various two-component systems, transcription factors, quorum sensing, alternative sigma factor 54, and histone-like proteins [@ppat.1002938-Castang1]--[@ppat.1002938-Bernard2]. The regulation of T6SS gene cluster expression by a two-component system has been reported for several T6SSs, including those from *Burkholderia mallei* by VirA/VirG, *Edwarsiella tarda* by EsrA/EsrB, and *Salmonella enterica* by SsrA/SsrB [@ppat.1002938-Schell1], [@ppat.1002938-Wang1], [@ppat.1002938-Parsons1]. Posttranscriptional or translational control was revealed with the RNA binding protein RsmA, which acts as a translation repressor of the mRNA level of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* HSI-1 T6SS [@ppat.1002938-Brencic1]. In *P. aeruginosa*, HSI-1 T6SS is posttranslationally regulated by serine/threonine kinase PpkA and the cognate phosphatase PppA via threonine phosphorylation on a forkhead-associated protein, Fha1 [@ppat.1002938-Mougous1]. These multiple regulatory cascades suggest that the versatile control of T6SS is critical for its function in response to specific signals.

*Agrobaterium tumefaciens* is a soil bacterium causing crown gall disease in a wide range of plants. It integrates transferred DNA (T-DNA) from the tumor-inducing plasmid into the host genome [@ppat.1002938-Citovsky1]--[@ppat.1002938-Gelvin1]. When *A. tumefaciens* encounters signals such as acidity, monosaccharides, and phenolic compounds released from plant wound sites, the VirA/VirG two-component system, in cooperation with periplasmic sugar binding protein ChvE, is activated to induce the expression of virulence (*vir*) genes to direct the transfer of T-DNA into host cells [@ppat.1002938-McCullen1], [@ppat.1002938-Doty1]. T4SS, comprising 11 VirB proteins and VirD4 forming a transmembrane multi-protein complex, is responsible for the transfer of T-DNA and effector proteins from bacteria into host plant cells [@ppat.1002938-AlvarezMartinez1]. In addition to VirA/VirG, which is responsible for the expression of *vir* genes encoded by tumor-inducing plasmid, the chromosome-encoded ChvG/ChvI two-component system is responsible for the expression of acidity-inducible genes, including *aopB*, encoding an outer membrane protein; *pckA*, encoding phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase; and *virG* [@ppat.1002938-Li1]--[@ppat.1002938-Yuan1]. ChvG is a typical transmembrane sensor kinase that contains a large periplasmic domain located between 2 transmembrane domains and a conserved histidine kinase domain in the C-terminal cytoplasmic region [@ppat.1002938-Li1]. The ChvG/ChvI two-component system has an essential role in tumor formation and bacterial growth under acidic conditions and in membrane integrity [@ppat.1002938-Mantis1], [@ppat.1002938-Charles1].

The ChvG/ChvI two-component system is highly conserved in *α-Proteobacteria* [@ppat.1002938-Li1], [@ppat.1002938-Charles1]--[@ppat.1002938-Quebatte1]. In the plant symbiont *Sinorhizobium meliloti*, the ChvG ortholog ExoS is the sensor kinase and with the response regulator ChvI, functions as the positive regulator for synthesis of exopolysaccharide succinoglycan, promoting biofilm formation and motility [@ppat.1002938-Wells1]. In *S. meliloti*, ExoR regulates its own expression through ExoS/ChvI [@ppat.1002938-Lu1] and functions as a periplasmic regulator inhibiting ExoS/ChvI signaling by physical interaction with ExoS [@ppat.1002938-Wells1], [@ppat.1002938-Chen1]. Recent study also revealed that periplasmic ExoR is targeted for proteolysis [@ppat.1002938-Lu2]; however, whether and how ExoR perceives signals and the molecular mechanisms underlying how ExoR regulates ExoS(ChvG)/ChvI activity remain unknown. Interestingly, ExoR can also function independently of ChvG/ChvI in repressing succinoglycan biosynthesis and promoting biofilm formation and motility in *A. tumefaciens* [@ppat.1002938-Tomlinson1].

How T6SS is regulated in *A. tumefaciens* remains largely unknown. Previously, we found the secretion of the T6SS hallmark protein hemolysin-coregulated protein (Hcp) in *A. tumefaciens* grown under various conditions, including nutrient-rich or minimal medium at low (19°C) or room temperature [@ppat.1002938-Wu1]. Interestingly, transcriptome assays revealed that the expression of several T6SS genes encoded by the *imp* operon is higher under acidic than neutral minimal medium conditions [@ppat.1002938-Yuan1]. However, whether the acid-induced *imp* gene expression is responsible for activation of T6SS secretion and the regulatory mechanisms underlying T6SS expression and activity are unknown.

In this study, we aimed to investigate whether the expression and secretion of *A. tumefaciens* T6SS is regulated by plant-derived signals and if so, the underlying regulatory mechanism. T6SS-mediated Hcp secretion was almost silent with *A. tumefaciens* grown in neutral minimal medium but was induced by acidity. Further molecular analysis revealed that T6SS is activated by the ChvG/ChvI two-component system, with the sensor kinase ChvG negatively regulated by the periplasmic repressor ExoR. Importantly, we provide the first evidence that acidity induces ExoR degradation, which then may derepress ChvG to activate T6SS through a ChvI response regulator in a phosphorylation-dependent manner. This activation of T6SS by an acidic signal present in plant wound sites and apoplasts (intercellular space) suggests its potential role during *Agrobacterium* infection or replication near or inside plants.

Results {#s2}
=======

Acidity activates T6SS expression and secretion {#s2a}
-----------------------------------------------

Our previous secretome analysis revealed abundant secretion of the T6SS hallmark protein Hcp from *A. tumefaciens* grown in acidic minimal medium (AB-MES, pH 5.5) [@ppat.1002938-Wu1]. Thus, we have been routinely using this growth condition to monitor T6SS activity in *A. tumefaciens* by Hcp secretion assay [@ppat.1002938-Ma1], [@ppat.1002938-Ma2]. However, the signals responsible for activating T6SS for Hcp secretion remain unclear. Because *A. tumefaciens* can sense plant-derived signals, including acidity, monosaccharides, and phenolic compounds, which are critical components in the acidic minimal medium (AB-MES, pH 5.5) for *vir* gene expression, we first tested whether any of these 3 signals plays a role in regulating T6SS activity. *A. tumefaciens* wild-type strain C58 cells cultured overnight in AB-MES (pH 7.0) was sub-cultured in neutral (pH 7.0) or acidic (pH 5.5) AB-MES minimal medium with or without monosaccharides or acetosyringone (AS) phenolics for 6 h. Secretion of Hcp was abundant from *A. tumefaciens* cells grown in acidic minimal medium (pH 5.5) ([Figure 1A](#ppat-1002938-g001){ref-type="fig"}), with barely detected secretion from cells grown in neutral minimal medium (pH 7.0). Sugar or carbon source did not seem to regulate Hcp secretion because secretion did not differ in cultures supplemented with carbon sources such as glucose, sucrose, cellobiose, or glycerol ([Figure 1A](#ppat-1002938-g001){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure S1A](#ppat.1002938.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Intriguingly, the addition of AS in acidic minimal medium, which induces *vir* gene expression, as evidenced by VirE2 expression, significantly attenuated Hcp secretion as compared with no AS ([Figure 1A](#ppat-1002938-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The non-secreted protein RNA polymerase subunit A (RpoA) was an internal control. DMSO, used to dissolve AS, did not reduce Hcp secretion grown under acid-inducing conditions ([Figure S1B](#ppat.1002938.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Therefore, T6SS-mediated Hcp secretion was almost silent in *A. tumefaciens* grown in neutral minimal medium and was activated when the acidic signal was sensed. The attenuation of Hcp secretion in AS-induced acidic medium, which can induce the expression of *vir* genes, implied a complex regulatory network during *Agrobacterium*--plant interactions. Here, we investigated the regulatory mechanism underlying the acid-induced expression and secretion of T6SS.

![T6SS expression and Hcp secretion are concomitantly upregulated by acidity.\
*A. tumefaciens* wild-type C58 strain grown in AB-MES (pH 7.0 or pH 5.5) in the presence of substituting carbon source (glycerol) or acetosyringone (AS) at 25°C for 6 h were analyzed for T6SS expression and Hcp secretion. (**A**) Total (T) and secreted (S) proteins were analyzed by western blot analysis with antibodies against Hcp, RpoA, and VirE2. (**B**) Total proteins were analyzed by western blot analysis with antibodies against C-IcmF, Fha1 (filled arrow), Atu4343, ClpV, Hcp, Atu4349, and RpoA. The non-secreted protein RpoA was an internal control. The positions of molecular mass markers (in kDa) are indicated on the left. (**C**) Quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) analysis of mRNA levels of indicated genes. Data are mean ± SD of 2 or 3 biological replicates, each of which contains 3 technical replicates. (**D**) Genetic organization of the *A. tumefaciens* T6SS gene cluster. The T6SS gene cluster consists of 2 operons with divergent orientation. The *imp* operon encoding 14 proteins is indicated by filled colored arrows and the *hcp* operon encoding 9 proteins by open colored arrows. The locus number and published/annotated gene designation are indicated above and below each gene, respectively.](ppat.1002938.g001){#ppat-1002938-g001}

Systematic mutagenesis analysis of the T6SS locus from *Edwardsiella tarda* and *Vibrio cholera*, along with other studies, revealed about a dozen conserved components essential for mediating T6SS secretion [@ppat.1002938-Records1], [@ppat.1002938-Zheng1], [@ppat.1002938-Zheng2]. In *A. tumefaciens*, the T6SS gene cluster comprises 2 divergently transcribed operons: *imp*, encoding 14 genes (*atu4343* to *atu4330*); and *hcp*, encoding 9 genes (*atu4344* to *atu4352*) ([Figure 1D](#ppat-1002938-g001){ref-type="fig"}). To examine the regulation of acid-induced Hcp secretion, quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) and western blot analyses revealed greatly upregulated expression of 3 selected genes encoded by the *imp* operon (*icmF, fha1, atu4343*) and 3 by the *hcp* operon (*clpV, hcp, atu4349*) with acidity (AB-MES, pH 5.5) ([Figure 1C](#ppat-1002938-g001){ref-type="fig"}). As controls, 23S rRNA and *chvH* genes, known not to respond to pH change [@ppat.1002938-Li1], showed similar mRNA levels with both acidic and neutral medium. The proteins encoded by the *imp* operon (IcmF, Fha1, Atu4343) were barely detected when grown in neutral minimal medium, whereas those encoded by the *hcp* operon (ClpV, Hcp, Atu4349) were expressed at substantial levels under this growth condition ([Figure 1B](#ppat-1002938-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The levels of proteins encoded by the *imp* operon were markedly induced by acidity, whereas levels of proteins encoded by the *hcp* operon were only modestly higher with acidic than neutral medium ([Figure 1B](#ppat-1002938-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, T6SS secretion was activated by acid-induced expression of T6SS genes, especially those encoded by the *imp* operon. This pH-regulated T6SS expression and secretion were also observed in other *A. tumefaciens* strains such as Ach5 and 1D1609 [@ppat.1002938-Palumbo1], [@ppat.1002938-Lin1] ([Figure S2A and S2B](#ppat.1002938.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which suggests that this may be a common regulatory mechanism in *A. tumefaciens*.

ExoR and ChvG/ChvI two-component system coordinate to regulate T6SS expression and Hcp secretion {#s2b}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The finding that acidic pH is the key to trigger T6SS gene expression and thus Hcp secretion prompted us to search for pH-responsive regulatory genes in *A. tumefaciens*. The ChvG/ChvI two-component system functions to regulate certain acidity-inducible genes, including the system itself, and may serve as a global pH sensor in *A. tumefaciens* [@ppat.1002938-Li1], so it may be a candidate for testing the regulatory role in T6SS. We first generated *ΔchvG* and *ΔchvI* in-frame deletion mutants for the two-component system and examined the effects on T6SS expression and Hcp secretion. Because *ΔchvG* and *ΔchvI* are sensitive to a nutrient-rich or acidic environment [@ppat.1002938-Charles1], both mutants were grown and maintained in neutral minimal medium (AB-MES, pH 7.0). The proteins encoded by the *imp* or *hcp* operon showed different basal levels in neutral minimal medium (AB-MES, pH 7.0), and their protein levels were all further reduced with *chvG* or *chvI* deletion ([Figure 2A](#ppat-1002938-g002){ref-type="fig"}). However, as compared with *chvG/chvI* likely being essential for the expression of the *imp* operon, neither *chvG* nor *chvI* were absolutely required for *hcp* operon expression, as determined by western blot and qRT-PCR analyses ([Figure 2A and 2C](#ppat-1002938-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![T6SS expression and Hcp secretion are positively regulated by ChvG/ChvI and negatively regulated by ExoR.\
*A. tumefaciens* wild-type strain C58, *ΔchvG*, *ΔchvI*, *ΔexoR*, and *ΔchvG ΔexoR* mutant strains grown in AB-MES (pH 7.0) at 25°C for 6 h were analyzed for T6SS expression and secretion. (**A**) Total proteins were analyzed by western blot analysis with antibodies against C-IcmF, Fha1 (filled arrow), Atu4343, ClpV, Hcp, Atu4349, and RpoA. (**B**) Total (T) and secreted (S) proteins were analyzed by western blot analysis with antibodies against Hcp and RpoA. The non-secreted protein RpoA was an internal control. The positions of molecular mass markers (in kDa) are indicated on the left. (**C**) qRT-PCR analysis of mRNA levels of indicated genes. Data are mean ± SD of 2 biological replicates, each of which contains 3 technical replicates.](ppat.1002938.g002){#ppat-1002938-g002}

Because ExoS(ChvG)/ChvI signaling is negatively regulated by ExoR in *S. meliloti* [@ppat.1002938-Chen1], we investigated whether ExoR functions upstream of ChvG/ChvI in regulating T6SS in *A. tumefaciens*. Lack of *exoR* enhanced the expression of both *imp* and *hcp* operons ([Figure 2A and 2C](#ppat-1002938-g002){ref-type="fig"}), which indicates that *exoR* negatively regulates T6SS expression in *A. tumefaciens*. Deletion of *chvG* in the *ΔexoR* mutant background abrogated the induced expression of *imp* and *hcp* operons ([Figure 2A and 2C](#ppat-1002938-g002){ref-type="fig"}), which indicates that *chvG* is epistatic to *exoR* in regulating T6SS. Hcp secretion was increased in *ΔexoR*, and this enhancement was abolished in the *ΔchvG ΔexoR* mutant under this growth condition (AB-MES, pH 7.0) ([Figure 2B](#ppat-1002938-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, T6SS is regulated positively by *chvG/chvI* and negatively by *exoR*, which likely functions upstream of *chvG* sensor kinase. Of note, *imp* expression is tightly regulated by *exoR* and *chvG/chvI*, which are not absolutely required for the expression of the *hcp* operon. These results also suggest that acid-induced T6SS secretion is mainly controlled by the expression of *imp*-encoding proteins constituting the T6S machinery. The basal expression of the *hcp* operon in the absence of *chvG* or *chvI* further suggested the existence of an additional regulatory pathway for *hcp* operon expression.

Phospho-mimic but not unphosphorylated ChvI can bind the T6SS promoter region and activate T6SS {#s2c}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To relay signals via a two-component system, a sensor kinase is activated by the input signal and phosphorylates the cognate response regulator, which then exerts its function by regulating its target gene [@ppat.1002938-Mitrophanov1]. Thus, we wondered whether ChvI, as a response regulator, binds directly to the promoters of the divergent *imp* and *hcp* operons. We used electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) and incubated the purified His-ChvI recombinant protein with a 230-bp DNA fragment derived from the intergenic region of the *imp* and *hcp* operons but detected no binding activity ([Figure 3](#ppat-1002938-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Because the phosphorylated state of the response regulator could modulate its DNA binding activity, we then expressed and purified the ChvI variant by replacing the conserved aspartic acid phosphorylation site with glutamic acid (D52E), a phospho-mimic variant previously shown to be constitutively active in other systems [@ppat.1002938-Klose1], [@ppat.1002938-Chen2]. EMSA revealed strong binding of the phospho-mimic variant to the probe, and the shifted complex was dissociated when challenged with the unlabeled specific DNA competitor ([Figure 3](#ppat-1002938-g003){ref-type="fig"}). As a control, ChvI(D52E) did not bind to an unrelated DNA fragment derived from the *A. tumefaciens* genome ([Figure S3](#ppat.1002938.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, ChvI may be the response regulator directly regulating T6SS, and the phosphorylated state of ChvI is crucial for its direct binding to the intergenic promoter region between both operons.

![Phospho-mimic ChvI(D52E) binding to T6SS regulatory region.\
The ^32^P-labeled DNA fragment of 230-bp intergenic region between the divergent *imp* and *hcp* operons was incubated without or with increasing amounts of purified recombinant wild-type ChvI or ChvI(D52E) proteins (11, 33, and 100 ng). The binding was completed by the addition of 50- and 100-fold of excess unlabeled probe as a specific competitor. The protein--DNA complexes were resolved on 5%TBE acrylamide gel. The ChvI--DNA complex and free probe are indicated by \* and \*\* respectively.](ppat.1002938.g003){#ppat-1002938-g003}

To determine whether the binding of phospho-mimic ChvI(D52E) to the T6SS promoter region *in vitro* was biologically significant *in vivo*, we overexpressed ChvI(D52E) in *A. tumefaciens* wild-type C58 to determine whether this phospho-mimic ChvI was sufficient to trigger T6SS expression and secretion in neutral medium, the secretion-repression condition. In parallel, we overexpressed the sensor kinase ChvG and wild-type ChvI in C58 as controls. Both the mRNA and protein levels of the analyzed *imp* genes were significantly induced with ChvG and ChvI(D52E) overexpression as compared with vector expression alone ([Figure 4A and 4B](#ppat-1002938-g004){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, overexpression of wild-type ChvI did not elevate the mRNA and protein levels of genes encoded by the *imp* operon. Moreover, overexpression of ChvI(D52A), with inactivation of the ChvI phosphorylation site, further reduced *imp* gene expression at both mRNA and protein levels.

![Phosphorylated status of ChvI regulates T6SS expression and Hcp secretion.\
*A. tumefaciens* wild-type C58 strain containing the empty vector (V) or one of the plasmids expressing ChvG, ChvI, ChvI(D52E) or ChvI(D52A) grown in AB-MES (pH 7.0 or 5.5) at 25°C for 6 h was analyzed for T6SS expression and Hcp secretion. (**A**) Total proteins were analyzed by western blot analysis with antibodies against C-IcmF, Fha1 (filled arrow), Atu4343, ClpV, Hcp, Atu4349, and RpoA. (**B**) qRT-PCR analysis of mRNA levels of *fha1*, *atu4343*, *hcp*, and *atu4349*. Data are mean ± SD of 2 biological replicates, each of which contains 3 technical replicates. (**C**) Total (T) and secreted (S) proteins were analyzed by western blot analysis with antibodies against Hcp and RpoA. (**D**) Total and secreted (Sup) proteins were analyzed by western blot analysis with antibodies against C-IcmF, Fha1 (filled arrow), Atu4343, Hcp, and RpoA. RpoA was an internal control. The positions of molecular mass markers (in kDa) are indicated on the left.](ppat.1002938.g004){#ppat-1002938-g004}

Interestingly, the expression of the *hcp* operon was regulated differently from the *imp* operon with the overexpression strains. As expected, *hcp* operon expression was increased at both mRNA and protein levels with ChvG and ChvI(D52E) overexpression ([Figure 4A and 4B](#ppat-1002938-g004){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure S4](#ppat.1002938.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Surprisingly, ChvI and ChvI(D52A) overexpression increased the *hcp* operon expression at both mRNA and protein levels ([Figure 4A and 4B](#ppat-1002938-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Hcp secretion was activated by overexpression of ChvG and the phospho-mimic ChvI(D52E) but not wild-type ChvI or ChvI(D52A) ([Figure 4C](#ppat-1002938-g004){ref-type="fig"}), which supports Hcp secretion being controlled by the expression of the *imp* operon. Moreover, phospho-mimic ChvI(D52E) and phospho-inactive ChvI(D52A) were insensitive to the acidity in regulating T6SS, with evidence that ChvI(D52E) was constitutively active and ChvI(D52A) defective in T6SS expression and secretion in both neutral and acidic medium ([Figure 4D](#ppat-1002938-g004){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that activation of *imp* operon expression requires phosphorylated ChvI, but phosphorylated or unphosphorylated ChvI can upregulate the *hcp* operon.

Expression analysis of *chvG* and *exoR* in response to acidity {#s2d}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The evidence that c*hvG* is epistatic to *exoR* in regulating T6SS ([Figure 2](#ppat-1002938-g002){ref-type="fig"}) suggested that *exoR* functions upstream of *chvG/chvI* to abrogate ChvG/ChvI-induced T6SS activity. Because overexpression of ChvG in the presence of *exoR* could activate T6SS in *A. tumefaciens* grown in neutral medium, we hypothesized that acid-induced T6SS expression and secretion are activated by increased ChvG protein level, which is negatively regulated by ExoR in neutral medium. Thus, we first examined whether the expression of *chvG, chvI*, and *exoR* were regulated by acidity. As expected, the mRNA levels of both *chvG* and *chvI* were higher in acidic than neutral medium ([Figure 5A](#ppat-1002938-g005){ref-type="fig"}), which agreed with previous findings for acid-induced *chvI-chvG* autoregulation [@ppat.1002938-Yuan1]. Interestingly, *exoR* mRNA levels were slightly upregulated by acidity ([Figure 5A](#ppat-1002938-g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of acidity on expression and protein stability of ChvG and ExoR.\
(**A**) qRT-PCR analysis of mRNA levels of *chvG*, *chvI*, and *exoR* for wild-type C58 strain grown in AB-MES (pH 7.0 or pH 5.5) at 25°C for 6 h. Data are mean ± SD of 2 biological replicates, each of which contains 3 technical replicates. (**B**) Total proteins isolated from *ΔchvG ΔexoR* expressing pChvG-HA and pExoR grown in AB-MES (pH 7.0 or pH 5.5) at 25°C for the indicated times underwent western blot analysis with antibodies against ExoR (filled arrow), HA (for detecting ChvG-HA), and RpoA. The protein level of ChvG-HA was quantified and normalized to the level of endogenous RpoA. The amount of ChvG-HA at 0 h was set to 1. Data are mean ± SD of 2 biological replicates. (**C**) Equal volumes of total proteins (T), periplasmic fraction (P), and spheroplast pellets (S) isolated from *ΔexoR*(pExoR) grown in AB-MES (pH 7.0) at 25°C for 6 h were analyzed by western blot analysis with antibodies against ExoR, ActC, and RpoA. ActC was a control of periplasmic protein. (**D**) Total proteins isolated from *ΔchvG ΔexoR* containing the empty vector (V) or one of the plasmids expressing pChvG-HA and pExoR grown in AB-MES (pH 7.0) or AB-MES (pH 5.5) in the presence of chloramphenicol at 25°C for the indicated times underwent western blot analysis with antibodies against ExoR (filled arrow), HA (for detecting ChvG-HA), and RpoA. The protein level of precursor ExoR (ExoRp) and mature ExoR (ExoRm), and ChvG-HA were quantified with the level present at 0 h set to 100%. Data are mean ± SD of 3 biological replicates. (**E**) Total proteins isolated from *ΔchvG* expressing ChvG-HA grown in AB-MES (pH 7.0 or pH 5.5) in the presence of chloramphenicol at 25°C for the indicated times underwent western blot analysis with antibody HA (for detecting ChvG-HA). The protein level of ChvG-HA was quantified with the level present at 0 h was set to 100%. Data are mean ± SD of 2 biological replicates.](ppat.1002938.g005){#ppat-1002938-g005}

We next determined the protein levels of ChvG and ExoR in *A. tumefaciens* grown under both neutral and acidic conditions. Because of the lack of ChvG-specific antibody and inability to detect endogenous ExoR protein in wild-type C58 ([Figure 6B](#ppat-1002938-g006){ref-type="fig"}), we used heterologous promoters to overexpress ExoR and ChvG in *A. tumefaciens* under both neutral and acidic conditions. ChvG tagged with hemagglutinin (HA) at the C terminus was driven by a constitutively active *lac* promoter from pRL622 (P*lac*-ChvG-HA), and ExoR was expressed by an isopropyl-beta-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG)-inducible *trc* promoter from pTrc200 (P*trc*-ExoR). The ectopic expression of ExoR and ChvG also allowed us to monitor their protein expression and stability at posttranscriptional levels. The AB-MES (pH 7.0) overnight-grown bacterial culture was subcultured in neutral (pH 7.0) or acidic (pH 5.5) AB-MES medium for 3, 6, 12, and 24 h and collected for western blot analysis. Both neutral and acidic medium maintained the pH over this time because we detected only a slight decrease of pH after 12- to 24-h growth ([Figure 5B](#ppat-1002938-g005){ref-type="fig"}). ChvG protein level was increased steadily in acidic culture, with a pronounced increase at 12 and 24 h, whereas ChvG protein level remained at lower levels in neutral medium ([Figure 5B](#ppat-1002938-g005){ref-type="fig"}). For ExoR, which contains an N-terminus signal sequence targeting ExoR to periplasm in *S. meliloti* [@ppat.1002938-Wells1], we detected 2 protein bands specifically recognized by the antibody against *S. meliloti* ExoR ([Figure 5B](#ppat-1002938-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Biochemical fractionation results indicated that the upper band represents the cytoplasmic ExoR precursor (ExoRp), which contains the unprocessed signal sequence, whereas the lower band is the mature periplasmic ExoR (ExoRm), with removal of the signal peptide ([Figure 5C](#ppat-1002938-g005){ref-type="fig"}). ExoR protein levels were decreased at 3 h after shifting to acidic medium as compared with neutral medium ([Figure 5B](#ppat-1002938-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Although ExoR continued to be synthesized in neutral or acidic medium, as revealed by increased protein levels up to 12 h, levels of both ExoRp and periplasmic ExoRm were lower in acidic medium.

![Effect of overexpressed ExoR in ChvG levels and T6SS expression/secretion in both neutral and acidic medium.\
(**A**) Western blot analysis of ChvG-HA protein level in total proteins isolated from *A. tumefaciens ΔchvG* or *ΔchvGΔexoR* strains containing pChvG-HA grown in AB-MES (pH 7.0 or pH 5.5) at 25°C for 6 h. (**B**) Total and secreted (Sup) proteins isolated from *A. tumefaciens* wild-type C58 and *ΔexoR* mutant strain expressing ExoR grown in AB-MES (pH 7.0 or pH 5.5) at 25°C for 6 h were analyzed by western blot analysis with antibodies against C-IcmF, Fha1 (filled arrow), Atu4343, ClpV, Hcp, Atu4349, ExoR (filled arrow), and RpoA. RpoA was an internal control. The lane numbers are indicated at the bottom and the positions of molecular mass markers (in kDa) are indicated on the left. (**C**) qRT-PCR analysis of *icmF*, *fha1*, *atu4343*, *clpV*, *hcp*, and *atu4349* mRNA level isolated from wild-type and *ΔexoR* strains expressing ExoR grown in AB-MES (pH 7.0 or pH 5.5) at 25°C for 6 h. Data are mean ± SD of 2 biological replicates, each of which contains 3 technical replicates.](ppat.1002938.g006){#ppat-1002938-g006}

Stability analysis of ExoR and ChvG proteins in response to acidity {#s2e}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we determined whether the low levels of periplasmic ExoRm under the acidic condition is caused by the instability of ExoRm when *A. tumefaciens* senses acidity. Thus, we traced both ExoR and ChvG protein stability by western blot analysis in the P*lac*-ChvG-HA and P*trc*-ExoR overexpression strain with protein synthesis inhibited by chloramphenicol. Periplasmic ExoRm protein level was rapidly decreased in acidic medium as compared with neutral medium, with less effect on stability of unprocessed ExoRp with neutral or acidic medium ([Figure 5D](#ppat-1002938-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, ChvG-HA was also less stable in acidic than neutral medium with overexpressed ExoR ([Figure 5D](#ppat-1002938-g005){ref-type="fig"}). However, ChvG-HA was more stable, with similar stability in both acidic and neutral medium with endogenous *exoR* ([Figure 5E](#ppat-1002938-g005){ref-type="fig"}). The differential stability of ChvG with or without detectable ExoR in response to acidity suggested a negative role of ExoR in ChvG protein stability in the acidic environment. However, ChvG retains similar protein stability independent of ExoR protein levels when grown in neutral medium.

ChvG protein levels and T6SS expression and secretion are negatively regulated by *exoR* {#s2f}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we determined whether the higher ChvG protein levels in acidic than neutral medium ([Figure 5B](#ppat-1002938-g005){ref-type="fig"}) are regulated by *exoR*. To test this possibility, P*lac*-ChvG-HA was expressed in both *ΔchvG* and *ΔchvGΔexoR* mutants to monitor whether increased ChvG protein level is regulated by *exoR* at the posttranscriptional level. The level of ChvG protein was slightly higher in acidic than neutral medium at 6 h with *exoR*; however, the level of ChvG-HA was greatly increased without *exoR* and comparable in neutral and acidic medium ([Figure 6A](#ppat-1002938-g006){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that *exoR* negatively regulates ChvG protein levels in both acidic and neutral medium. Importantly, in contrast to acid-induced T6SS expression in C58 ([Figure 6B](#ppat-1002938-g006){ref-type="fig"}, lane 1 vs. lane 5), the levels of proteins encoded by *imp* and *hcp* operons were not further increased in *ΔexoR* in response to acidity ([Figure 6B](#ppat-1002938-g006){ref-type="fig"}, lane 3 vs. lane 7). This result is consistent with comparable ChvG protein levels in *ΔexoR* grown in neutral or acidic minimal medium ([Figure 6A](#ppat-1002938-g006){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the acid-induced T6SS expression and secretion were largely compromised when ExoR was overexpressed ([Figure 6B](#ppat-1002938-g006){ref-type="fig"}, lane 5 vs. lane 6; and 6C). Because *exoR* mRNA levels were not reduced ([Figure 5A](#ppat-1002938-g005){ref-type="fig"}) but periplasmic ExoRm was rapidly degraded in response to acidity ([Figure 5D](#ppat-1002938-g005){ref-type="fig"}), the acidity-triggered ExoRm degradation may contribute to the elevated ChvG protein abundance and thereby lead to T6SS activation under acidic conditions.

ExoR--ChvG interaction regulates ChvG protein level and T6SS expression/secretion {#s2g}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The inverse association of ExoR and ChvG protein level, together with the epistasis of *chvG* to *exoR* prompted us to investigate the mode of action of ExoR in repressing ChvG/ChvI signaling. In *S. meliloti*, periplasmic ExoR physically interacts with ExoS (ChvG ortholog), and this interaction is critical for inhibiting ExoS/ChvI signaling [@ppat.1002938-Chen1]. Thus, ExoR may negatively regulate T6SS activity by physical interaction with ChvG in *A. tumefaciens* grown under neutral conditions. When the acidic signal is sensed, the degradation of ExoRm may thereby allow the inner-membrane--associated ChvG sensor kinase to activate the ChvI response regulator and induce T6SS expression and secretion activity.

Thus, we aligned the amino acid sequences of ExoR encoded by *A. tumefaciens* and *S. meliloti* and identified the putative amino acid residues in *A. tumefaciens* ExoR that may be critical for interaction with ChvG ([Figure S5](#ppat.1002938.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). ExoR contains a conserved N-terminal signal peptide and tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)/Sel1-like domains, which are implicated in protein--protein interactions [@ppat.1002938-Mittl1]. We generated the *exoR* mutants encoding ExoR variants with amino acid substitution mutations at 2 specific residues in the Sel1 repeat of ExoR (G73 and S153) that are responsible for interaction with ExoS (ChvG) and result in increased ExoS(ChvG)/ChvI activity in *S. meliloti* [@ppat.1002938-Chen1]. We determined the effect on ChvG protein level and T6SS expression and secretion. ChvG-HA was co-expressed with wild-type ExoR, ExoR(G73C), ExoR(S153Y), or ExoR(G73C S153Y) in the *ΔchvG ΔexoR* mutant to determine whether these amino acid residues are critical for ChvG protein levels in neutral minimal medium. ChvG-HA protein level was lower with complementation of pExoR expressing wild-type ExoR than with the vector control ([Figure 7A](#ppat-1002938-g007){ref-type="fig"}). ChvG-HA protein level was higher with overexpression of the variants ExoR(G73C), ExoR(S153Y), and ExoR(G73C S153Y) than with wild-type ExoR ([Figure 7A](#ppat-1002938-g007){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, levels of proteins encoded by the *imp* and *hcp* operons were higher, and thus Hcp secretion, with the ExoR(G73C) and ExoR(S153Y) variants than with wild-type ExoR ([Figure 7B and 7C](#ppat-1002938-g007){ref-type="fig"}). T6SS expression and secretion was no longer repressed with ExoR(G73C S153Y) expression ([Figure 7B and 7C](#ppat-1002938-g007){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, the abrogation of T6SS expression and secretion by ExoR was associated with its interaction with ChvG. As shown in our protein--protein interaction study with yeast two-hybrid assay ([Figure 7D](#ppat-1002938-g007){ref-type="fig"}), we detected the interaction between the periplasmic domain of ChvG and wild-type ExoR but no or little interaction with the 3 ExoR variants that were compromised by its activity in negatively regulating T6SS.

![Effect of ExoR and ChvG associations on T6SS expression and Hcp secretion.\
*A. tumefaciens* strain *ΔchvG ΔexoR*(pChvG-HA) containing the empty vector (V) or one of the plasmids expressing wild-type ExoR, ExoR(G73C), ExoR(S153Y), or ExoR(G73C S153Y) grown in AB-MES (pH 7.0) at 25°C for 6 h were analyzed for T6SS expression and Hcp secretion. (**A**) Total proteins were analyzed by western blot analysis with antibodies against HA (for detecting ChvG-HA), ExoR (filled arrow), and RpoA. (**B**) Total (T) and secreted (S) proteins were analyzed by western blot analysis with antibodies against Hcp and RpoA. (**C**) Total proteins were analyzed by western blot analysis to detect T6SS proteins with antibodies against C-IcmF, Fha1 (filled arrow), Atu4343, ClpV, Hcp, Atu4349, ExoR, and RpoA. The non-secreted protein RpoA was an internal control. The positions of molecular mass markers (in kDa) are indicated on the left. (**D**) Yeast two-hybrid protein--protein interaction results with the periplasmic domain of ChvG and various ExoR proteins. SD-WL medium (SD minimal medium lacking Trp and Leu) was used for selection of plasmids. SD-WLHA medium (SD minimal medium lacking Trp, Leu, His, and Ade) was used for auxotrophic selection of bait and prey protein interactions. The positive interaction was determined by growth on SD-WLHA medium at 30°C for at least 2 days. The positive control (+) showing interactions of SV40 large T-antigen and murine p53 and negative control (vector) are indicated.](ppat.1002938.g007){#ppat-1002938-g007}

The evidence that the amino acid residues of ExoR crucial for ExoR--ChvG interaction are also essential for ExoR in negatively regulating ChvG protein levels and abrogating downstream T6SS activation strongly argues that ExoR functions upstream of the ChvG/ChvI two-component system to negatively regulate T6SS by its association with ChvG sensor kinase in *A. tumefaciens*.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

T6SS is a versatile protein secretion system highly regulated for bacterial survival or fitness. Many studies have uncovered the regulatory mechanisms of several T6SSs at multiple levels; however, the signals or molecular mechanisms involved in the regulation of most T6SSs remain largely unknown. Here, we discovered and provide the mechanistic details underlying how T6SS is regulated by an ExoR-ChvG/ChvI cascade in *A. tumefaciens* in response to pH change. In view of the acidic environment present in the wound site and apoplast of plants, a role of T6SS during *Agrobacterium*--plant interactions is strongly suggested but requires further study.

T6SS is regulated by multiple environmental factors in *A. tumefaciens* {#s3a}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

T6SS is involved in diverse functions, including promoting or repressing virulence, forming biofilm, and inducing cytotoxicity in eukaryotic or prokaryotic hosts. Many T6SSs of pathogenic bacteria are induced by host signals, which suggests their functions during bacteria--host interactions [@ppat.1002938-Schwarz1]. Several studies revealed that T6SS is tightly coordinated with other virulence determination systems such as T3SS, quorum sensing, and flagella synthesis [@ppat.1002938-Leung1], [@ppat.1002938-Zheng3]--[@ppat.1002938-Moscoso1]. In *P. aeruginosa* and *Salmonella enterica*, T3SS and T6SS are inversely regulated to allow the transition from the acute to chronic virulence phase [@ppat.1002938-Parsons1], [@ppat.1002938-Moscoso1], [@ppat.1002938-Mougous2]. In *A. tumefaciens*, T6SS is regulated by multiple environmental factors, including pH and the virulence inducer we report. The abrogation of T6SS-mediated Hcp secretion by the addition of AS phenolics in an acidic minimal medium (AB-MES, pH 5.5) revealed an inverse association of T6SS and VirB/D4 T4SS that is highly induced by AS [@ppat.1002938-AlvarezMartinez1], [@ppat.1002938-Stachel1]. Interestingly, Hcp secretion levels were greatly reduced in virulence-induced medium (AB-MES, pH 5.5, +AS) ([Figure 1A](#ppat-1002938-g001){ref-type="fig"}), but the levels of all analyzed T6SS proteins except Hcp seemed to remain similar when grown with or without AS ([Figure S1B](#ppat.1002938.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which suggests that AS might negatively regulate Hcp secretion posttranslationally. The slower migration of secreted Hcp protein as compared with cellular Hcp led us to explore the possibility of posttranslational modifications of Hcp such as phosphorylation. However, we detected no phosphorylation of Hcp (data not shown). The aberrant migration of secreted Hcp is likely caused by the presence of trichloroacetic acid (TCA) used for protein precipitated from culture medium because both cellular and secreted Hcp migrated slower in the presence of TCA ([Figure S6](#ppat.1002938.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Our previous study did not reveal the suppression of Hcp secretion at pH 7.0 [@ppat.1002938-Wu1]. The discrepancy is likely due to the use of a nutrient-rich 523 medium for overnight culture and the later time points for Hcp secretion assay in the previous work. Indeed, T6SS is almost silent when grown in neutral minimal medium (AB-MES, pH 7.0) ([Figure 1](#ppat-1002938-g001){ref-type="fig"}), but its expression and secretion are active when grown in nutrient-rich medium such as 523 at pH 7.0 [@ppat.1002938-Wu1]. Thus, T6SS might be regulated by nutrient availability in *A. tumefaciens*. We also noted that T6SS secretion activity depends on growth phase, with Hcp secretion greatly reduced during the late logarithmic phase (J. Lin and E. Lai, unpublished results). Thus, T6SS is regulated by multiple factors via a complex regulatory network in a free-living environment or during *Agrobacterium*--plant interactions.

T6SS is directly activated by the ChvG/ChvI two-component system by upregulating T6SS gene expression {#s3b}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

By loss- and gain-of-function studies, we demonstrated that T6SS is regulated positively by the ChvG/ChvI two-component system and negatively by ExoR in *A. tumefaciens*. This discovery adds T6SS genes to the list of ChvG/ChvI-regulatory genes in *A. tumefaciens*. ExoR, ChvG/ChvI, and T6SS are widely distributed in *α-Proteobacteria*, which includes several animal and plant pathogens, as well as plant symbionts [@ppat.1002938-Li1], [@ppat.1002938-Charles1], [@ppat.1002938-Tomlinson1], [@ppat.1002938-Wu1], [@ppat.1002938-Reeve1]--[@ppat.1002938-Bladergroen1]. Thus, the regulation of T6SS via an ExoR-ChvG/ChvI cascade may be a universal regulatory mechanism in these bacteria.

The acid-induced T6SS gene expression and Hcp secretion is consistent with the acidity upregulation of *imp* genes found in previous microarray analyses [@ppat.1002938-Yuan1], although the authors did not identify *hcp* operon-encoded genes as acidity-regulated genes. By investigating both the mRNA and protein levels in response to pH change together with loss- and gain-of-function studies, our data strongly argue that acid-induced *imp* operon expression is regulated at mRNA levels via transcriptional activation by the ChvG/ChvI two-component system. However, the *hcp* operon is regulated by a ChvG/ChvI pathway and by an unknown mechanism responsible for its basal expression even in the secretion-repression condition (AB-MES, pH 7.0). Thus, acid-induced T6SS secretion is mainly controlled by the expression of *imp*-encoding proteins constituting the T6S machinery. In addition, the higher induction of mRNA than protein levels by acidity ([Figure 1](#ppat-1002938-g001){ref-type="fig"}) implicated additional regulation(s) of the *hcp* operon in translation efficiency and/or protein stability.

More strikingly, the phosphorylated state of ChvI was required for inducing *imp* operon expression and Hcp secretion but seemed to be dispensable for the increased expression of *hcp* operon ([Figure 4](#ppat-1002938-g004){ref-type="fig"}). For the prototypical two-component system, the activated histidine sensor kinase phosphorylates the cognate response regulator at the conserved aspartate residue. The phosphorylation of the response regulator is generally required for binding to the target promoter [@ppat.1002938-Mitrophanov1]. The phosphorylation state of ChvI was indeed required for its binding to the intergenic region of the 2 operons *in vitro* and activated the expression of *imp* operon and T6SS secretion *in vivo*. Surprisingly, the overexpression of wild-type, phospho-mimic (D52E), or phospho-inactive (D52A) variants of ChvI could increase both mRNA and protein levels of *hcp* operon genes, which suggests that the phosphorylated state of ChvI is not required for upregulation of *hcp* operon expression. Because wild-type ChvI without detectable binding activity to the T6SS promoter region can enhance the level of proteins encoded by the *hcp* operon in neutral medium, where ChvG is repressed by ExoR, ChvI may not directly regulate the expression of the *hcp* operon. In view of the *chvG/chvI*-independent basal level expression of *hcp-*operon proteins, both phosphorylated and non-phosphorylated ChvI may positively influence the expression by interacting with a yet-to-be identified regulator(s) of *hcp* operon. Future investigation should aim to identify the cis-elements critical for ChvI binding and elucidate the molecular details of how ChvI coordinates the regulation of the expression of the 2 operons from the shared or overlapped regulatory region.

Mechanisms of ExoR in derepressing ChvG for T6SS activation {#s3c}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Orthologs of ExoR and the ChvG/ChvI two-component system are present in many *α-Proteobacteria*, such as *Brucella*, *Bartonella*, *Sinorhizobium*, and *Rhizobium*, which suggests a conserved negative regulation of ChvG/ChvI by ExoR among these bacteria [@ppat.1002938-Viadas1]. In *S. meliloti*, *exoR* is involved in sensing ammonia or calcium signals for derepressing the expression of ExoS/ChvI target genes *lpsS* and *exo* [@ppat.1002938-Keating1], [@ppat.1002938-Doherty1]. Several two-component systems orthologous to ChvG/ChvI are activated in response to diverse signals; examples are *Bartonella henselae* BatR/BatS at the physiological pH of blood (pH 7.4) [@ppat.1002938-Quebatte1], *Brucella abortus* sensor kinase BvrS at the late logarithmic phase [@ppat.1002938-MartinezNunez1], and *A. tumefaciens* ChvG/ChvI in response to the acidic signal [@ppat.1002938-Yuan1]. However, a clear ExoR--ChvG/ChvI regulatory cascade was demonstrated only in regulating the synthesis of exopolysaccharide succinoglycan, forming biofilm and motility in *S. meliloti* [@ppat.1002938-Wells1], [@ppat.1002938-Chen1] and regulating T6SS of *A. tumefaciens* in this study.

The epistasis of *chvG* to *exoR* in regulating T6SS expression and secretion indicates that *exoR* functions upstream of *chvG* in sensing acidity to regulate T6SS. The disruption of *A. tumefaciens* ExoR amino acid residues critical for interacting with ChvG causes the increased ChvG protein levels and T6SS expression/secretion, which suggests that ExoR negatively regulates ChvG/ChvI signaling by direct binding to ChvG. This conclusion is consistent with the finding that the physical interaction of ExoR--ExoS(ChvG) is important in repressing ExoS/ChvI activity in *S. meliloti* [@ppat.1002938-Chen1]. For unknown reasons, the ExoR protein levels differed between the wild type and variants ([Figure 7A, 7C](#ppat-1002938-g007){ref-type="fig"}). However, the effect of ExoR variants on ChvG protein level and activating T6SS is indeed associated with the ability to interact with ChvG rather than the expression level ([Figure 7](#ppat-1002938-g007){ref-type="fig"}). Together with the evidence that ChvG protein level is increased in the absence of *exoR*, ExoR may negatively regulate ChvG protein levels by directing binding.

The inverse association of ExoR protein level and ChvG protein stability in acidic conditions (overexpressed ExoR with unstable ChvG vs. endogenous ExoR with stable ChvG, [Figure 5D, E](#ppat-1002938-g005){ref-type="fig"}) implied that ExoR negatively regulates ChvG protein stability. However, ChvG protein seems to retain similar stability independent of ExoR protein levels when grown in neutral medium. Moreover, ChvG protein is not more stable in acidic than neutral medium despite acidity inducing protein levels of ChvG when driven by a *lac* promoter ([Figure 5B](#ppat-1002938-g005){ref-type="fig"}) or its own promoter on plasmid ([Figure S7](#ppat.1002938.s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, the acid-induced ChvG protein accumulation cannot be simply explained by ExoR-regulated protein stability or its transcriptional activation ([Figure 5](#ppat-1002938-g005){ref-type="fig"}) [@ppat.1002938-Yuan1]. Our data suggest that additional regulations at posttranscriptional levels such as mRNA stability or translational control may also be involved but require future investigation.

Because endogenous ExoR is not detectable by antibody against *S. meliloti* ExoR or tagged with Strep epitope on chromosomes ([Figure S7](#ppat.1002938.s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), ExoR proteins can be detected only by overexpression. However, the acid-triggered ExoRm degradation also likely occurs for endogenous ExoR in *A. tumefaciens* because of the following evidence. First, a proteomic study revealed reduced ExoR protein level after a pH shift from 7.0 to 5.5 in *Agrobacterium* sp. ATCC31750 [@ppat.1002938-Jin1]. Because *exoR* mRNA levels were not reduced in acidic medium ([Figure 5A](#ppat-1002938-g005){ref-type="fig"}) [@ppat.1002938-Yuan1], the levels of ExoR in acidic medium were not lowered by transcriptional regulation but were likely downregulated at the protein level. Furthermore, in *S. meliloti*, with detectable endogenous ExoR, a recent study revealed that periplasmic ExoRm is targeted for proteolysis and the ExoRm level regulates its role in suppressing ExoS (ChvG) activity [@ppat.1002938-Lu2]. Thus, if acid-triggered ExoRm degradation observed with overexpression indeed represents physiological relevance for endogenous ExoR, ExoR seems only to distablize ChvG in acidic medium, an adverse environment, where several proteases may be induced for protein quality control [@ppat.1002938-Ingmer1]. In this scenario, the increased protein levels of ectopically expressed ChvG in the absence of *exoR* or loss of binding to ExoR variants when grown in neutral medium must be regulated by mRNA stability and/or translational efficiency of *chvG*, but the potential regulations await future investigation.

To this end, we propose that acid-induced ExoRm degradation is responsible or one factor for the increased ChvG protein levels or activity and T6SS activation. As illustrated in our proposed model ([Figure 8](#ppat-1002938-g008){ref-type="fig"}), in the absence of an acidic signal, periplasmic ExoRm interacts with the ChvG sensor kinase located in the inner membrane, thus leading to inhibited ChvG/ChvI signaling pathways, including T6SS. When *A. tumefaciens* senses the acidic signal, ExoR loses its activity in repressing ChvG, thereby allowing the ChvG sensor kinase to relay ChvI signaling for T6SS activation. Periplasmic ExoRm may be more stable in neutral pH and rapidly degraded when sensing acidity. However, whether acid-triggered ExoRm degradation is the key or responsible for activating ChvG/ChvI signaling is not yet verified. We do not exclude that acid may also induce a conformational change of ExoR or even ChvG to regulate ChvG/ChvI signaling. Thus, it remains important to visualize the endogenous expression of ExoR and ChvG in response pH changes by pulse-chase analysis [@ppat.1002938-Talmadge1] or quantitation by mass spectrometry [@ppat.1002938-Shi1]. Identifying the protease responsible for ExoRm degradation and/or proteolysis-resistant variants for ExoR and ChvG will be the key for a firm conclusion for the proposed mechanism. Whether acid-induced T6SS is a common regulatory mechanism in plant-associated bacteria and the biological significance of this regulation are important questions for future investigation.

![Model of ExoR-ChvG/ChvI-induced T6SS activation via acidity.\
(**A**) In neutral pH, ExoR associates with transmembrane sensor kinase ChvG and represses the ChvG/ChvI two-component system signaling, thus leading to reduced T6SS expression and secretion activity. (**B**) In acidic pH, ExoR loses its activity in repressing ChvG sensor kinase, which is then activated to phosphorylate the response regulator ChvI. The phosphorylated ChvI positively regulates T6SS expression, thus resulting in activation of T6SS secretion. Acidic signal may trigger the degradation or possible conformational change of ExoRm and thereby derepress ChvG for T6SS activation. The size and width of arrow above the *imp* and *hcp* operons represent the level of expression. OM, outer membrane; IM, inner membrane.](ppat.1002938.g008){#ppat-1002938-g008}

Material and Methods {#s4}
====================

Plasmids, bacterial strains, and growth conditions {#s4a}
--------------------------------------------------

Plasmids, bacterial strains and primers are in supplemental [Tables S1](#ppat.1002938.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2](#ppat.1002938.s009){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. *A. tumefaciens* strains were grown in 523 medium [@ppat.1002938-Kado1]; *ΔchvG*, *ΔchvI*, and *ΔchvG ΔexoR* mutant strains were grown in AB-MES minimal medium, which contains 3 g K~2~HPO~4~, 1 g NaH~2~PO~4~, 1 g NH~4~Cl, 0.15 g KCl, 0.01 g CaCl2, 0.3 g MgSO~4~-7H~2~O, 2.5 mg FeSO~4~-7H~2~O, 9.76 g 2-(*N*-morpholine)ethanesulfonic acid, and 20 g glucose per liter (pH 7.0) [@ppat.1002938-Lai1]. For T6SS expression and secretion analysis, *A. tumefaciens* cells grown overnight in AB-MES medium (pH 7.0) with appropriate antibiotics were harvested by centrifugation (8,000× g, 10 min) and resuspended in AB-MES medium (pH 7.0 or 5.5) without any antibiotics at ∼0.1 optical density 600 nm (OD~600~). After growth for 6 h at 25°C, cells were harvested, and proteins secreted into the culture medium were precipitated with trichloroacetic acid (TCA) as described [@ppat.1002938-Wu1], [@ppat.1002938-Ma1]. For western blot analysis of ChvG-HA and ExoR, cells were harvested after growth for 3, 6, 12, and 24 h at 25°C. For ExoR protein stability analysis, *A. tumefaciens* cells were resuspended in AB-MES medium (pH 7.0 or 5.5) containing chloramphenicol (100 µg/ml) at OD~600~ ∼0.5 from *A. tumefaciens* cells grown overnight in AB-MES medium (pH 7.0) with appropriate antibiotics. Cells were harvested after growth for 1, 2, and 3 h at 25°C. For *A. tumefaciens*, the concentration of the antibiotic gentamycin was 50 µg/ml; spectinomycin, 250 µg/ml; and chloramphenicol, 100 µg/ml, and for *Escherichia coli*, the concentration for gentamycin was 50 µg/ml; spectinomycin, 100 µg/ml; and kanamycin, 20 µg/ml.

Plasmid construction {#s4b}
--------------------

The plasmids pJQ200KS-Δ*chvG*, pJQ200KS-Δ*chvI*, and pJQ200KS-Δ*exoR* were created by ligating the *Xba*I/*Bam*HI-digested PCR product 1 (∼500 bp DNA fragments upstream of each target gene) and *Bam*HI/*Xma*I-digested PCR product 2 (∼500 bp DNA fragments downstream of each target gene) into *Xba*I/*Xma*I sites of pJQ200KS [@ppat.1002938-Quandt1] to generate each of the deletion mutants, for which at least 2 independent colonies were selected and confirmed by PCR.

The PCR products of *chvG* and *chvI* genes containing the ribosomal-binding sequence (RBS) and open reading frame (ORF) were digested by *Xho*I/*Xba*I and cloned into the same sites of pRL662 [@ppat.1002938-Vergunst1], which resulted in the plasmids pChvG and pChvI. To construct the plasmid for ChvG tagged with HA, the *chvG* DNA fragment containing the RBS and ORF (without a stop codon) was PCR-amplified, digested by *Sac*I/*Xba*I, and cloned into the same sites of pBluescript SK(+)-HA. The resulting plasmids were further digested by *Xho*I/*Hin*dIII and cloned into the same sites of pRL662 to create the plasmid pChvG-HA.

The PCR products of *exoR* containing its RBS and ORF were digested by *Xma*I/*Xba*I and cloned into the same sites of pTrc200 [@ppat.1002938-SchmidtEisenlohr1], which resulted in the plasmid pExoR. The expression vector pET22b(+) (Novagen) was used to overexpress proteins driven by the T7 promoter via isopropyl-beta-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG) induction in *E. coli* BL21(DE3) [@ppat.1002938-Studier1]. Each ORF (without a stop codon) of *fha1*, *atu4343*, *atu4349*, and *rpoA* was PCR-amplified and cloned into the same sites of pET22b(+) with appropriate enzyme sites. The *clpV* ORF (without a stop codon) was PCR-amplified, digested by *Hin*dIII, and cloned into pET22b(+), which was first digested by *Nde*I, followed by Klenow repair, and finally digested by *Hin*dIII. N-terminal His-tagged wild-type and D52E ChvI were constructed by PCR amplification of the full-length wild-type or D52E ChvI with flanking *Nde*I/*Xho*I restriction sites and cloning into pET28a (Novagen).

For the constructs used for yeast two-hybrid, various *exoR* ORFs were PCR-amplified (by primers AD ExoR F & AD ExoR R), digested (*Nde*I/*Xho*I), and cloned into the *Nde*I/*Xho*I sites of pGADT7 for N-terminal fusion to the activation domain (AD), pGADT7-ExoR, pGADT7-ExoR^G73C^, pGADT7-ExoR^S153Y^ and pGADT7-ExoR^G73C/S153Y^. For plasmid pGBKT7-ChvG-peri, the DNA fragment encoding the periplasmic domain of ChvG (71--278 a.a.) was PCR-amplified with primers BD ChvGperi F & BD ChvGperi R, digested with *Nde*I/*Bam*HI, and cloned into the same sites of pGBKT7.

Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) {#s4c}
------------------------------------

Total RNA from *A. tumefaciens* strains grown in AB-MES minimal medium (pH 7.0 or pH 5.5) was extracted by the hot-phenol method [@ppat.1002938-Emory1] and treated with DNase I (Promega) to eliminate DNA contamination. RNA was reverse transcribed with random oligonucleotide hexamers (Promega) and the SuperScript III Reverse Transcriptase method (Invitrogen). qRT-PCR involved use of specific primers with Power SYBR Green PCR Master Mix reagent (Applied Biosystems) and the ABI 7500 Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems). The program for qRT-PCR was 2 min at 50°C, 10 min at 95°C, 40 cycles of 15 s at 95°C/1 min at 60°C. Expression was normalized to that of 16S rRNA as an internal control by the 2^−*ΔΔ*Ct^ method [@ppat.1002938-Livak1].

Generation of in-frame deletion mutants {#s4d}
---------------------------------------

All in-frame deletion mutants were generated in *A. tumefaciens* C58 via double crossover with the suicide plasmid pJQ200KS [@ppat.1002938-Quandt1] as described [@ppat.1002938-Wu1], [@ppat.1002938-Ma1].

Antibody production {#s4e}
-------------------

The detailed methods of plasmid construction, overexpression, and purification of His-tagged Fha1, Atu4343, ClpV, Atu4349, and RpoA proteins for antibody production will be published elsewhere (J. Lin and E. Lai, unpublished results). In brief, the expression vector pET22b(+) was used to overexpress His-tagged proteins driven by the T7 promoter with IPTG induction in *E. coli* BL21(DE3) followed by purification with an Ni^2+^-NTA column (Novagen) as described [@ppat.1002938-Wu1], [@ppat.1002938-Ma1]. Purified proteins were separated by glycine-SDS-PAGE, and the protein band was cut out to obtain polyclonal antibody in rabbits.

Overexpression and purification of His-tagged ChvI protein in *E. coli* {#s4f}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The pET28a-ChvI and pET28a-ChvI(D52E) plasmids were transformed into *E. coli* BL21(DE3) cells for protein expression. Briefly, cultures were induced with 0.4 mM IPTG for 3 h at 37°C, and cells were lysed by use of the French Press (Aminco, Silver Spring, MD, USA) as described [@ppat.1002938-Wu1], [@ppat.1002938-Ma1].

Western blot analysis {#s4g}
---------------------

Proteins were resolved by 13% glycine-SDS-PAGE and western blot analysis was performed as described [@ppat.1002938-Lai2] with primary polyclonal antibodies produced in this study and against C-IcmF [@ppat.1002938-Ma1], Hcp [@ppat.1002938-Wu1], ActC [@ppat.1002938-Liu2], VirE2 [@ppat.1002938-Baron1] encoded by *A. tumefaciens*; ExoR [@ppat.1002938-Lu2] encoded by *S. meliloti;* or monoclonal antibody against HA (Sigma). The secondary antibody was horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit or anti-rabbit IgG (Chemicon), and signals were detected by use of the Western Lightning System (Perkin Elmer, Boston, MA). Chemiluminescent bands were visualized by use of X-ray film (Kodak, Rochester, NY) or the BioSpectrum AC Imaging System (Ultra-Violet Products Ltd., UK) to detect and quantify the photon intensity of protein signals.

Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) {#s4h}
-------------------------------------------

The 230-bp intergenic region of the *imp* and *hcp* operons and the control DNA fragment were PCR-amplified with the primers T6SSF/T6SSR and Atu4353F/Atu4353R, respectively, and purified by use of the PCR DNA fragment extraction kit (Geneaid, Taiwan). The T6SS regulatory region and control DNA fragments were digested with *Xho*I and *Bam*HI, respectively, and filled in with \[*α*-^32^P\]dCTP and unlabeled dTTP, dATG, and dGTG with the klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I. The labeled ^32^P-labeled DNA fragments were purified by use of G50 Mini columns (Geneaid). Labeled DNA fragments (1.5 ng) were incubated with purified ChvI protein (11 to 150 ng) in 10 µl binding buffer (10 mM Tris-Cl \[pH 7.5\], 1 mM EDTA, 0.1 mM dithiothreitol, 5% glycerol, 0.05 mg/ml bovine serum albumin \[BSA\]) for 20 min at room temperature and then analyzed on 5% Tris-borate-EDTA non-denaturing acrylamide gels at 4°C. The separated DNA--protein complex was dried by use of a gel dryer and visualized by use of X-ray film (Kodak).

Site-directed mutagenesis {#s4i}
-------------------------

The DNA fragment encoding ChvI(D52E), ChvI(D52A), ExoR(G73C), or ExoR(S153Y) mutations was created by PCR-based site-directed mutagenesis as described [@ppat.1002938-Ho1]. The *chvI*(*D52E*) and *chvI*(*D52A*) DNA fragments were digested by *Nde*I/*Xba*I and cloned into the same sites of pRL662 to create the plasmids pChvI(D52E) and pChvI(D52A). The *exoR*(*G73C*), *exoR*(*S153Y*), and *exoR*(*G73C S153Y*) DNA fragments were digested by *Xma*I/*Xba*I and cloned into the same sites of pRL662 to create the plasmids pExoR(G73C), pExoR(S153Y), and pExoR(G73C S153Y).

Biochemical fractionation {#s4j}
-------------------------

Isolation of *A. tumefaciens* cellular fractions was as described [@ppat.1002938-Ma1].

Yeast two-hybrid assay {#s4k}
----------------------

The Matchmaker yeast two-hybrid system was used according to the user manual instructions (Clontech, Mountain View, CA). Each of the plasmid pairs were co-transformed into *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* strain AH109. The transformants were selected by their growth on synthetic dextrose (SD) minimal medium lacking tryptophan (Trp) and leucine (Leu) (SD-WL medium). The positive interaction of expressed fusion proteins was determined by their growth on SD lacking Trp, Leu, adenine (Ade), and histidine (His) (SD-WLHA medium) at 30°C for at least 2 days.

Accession numbers of genes and proteins {#s4l}
---------------------------------------

Genebank accession numbers for genes: *hcp* (1136219), *rpoA* (1133961), *virE2* (1137513), *icmF* (1136206), *fha1* (1136209), *atu4343* (1136217), *clpV* (1136218), *atu4349* (1136223), *chvG* (1132071), *chvI* (1132072), *exoR* (1133753), *chvH* (1134591)

Genebank accession numbers for proteins: Hcp (NP_356310), RpoA (NP_354899), VirE2 (NP_396510), IcmF (NP_356323), Fha1 (NP_356320), Atu4343 (NP_356312), ClpV (NP_356311), Atu4349 (NP_356306), ChvG (NP_353072), ChvI (NP_353073), ExoR (NP_354703), ChvH (NP_355493)

Supporting Information {#s5}
======================

###### 

**The effects of acetosyringone (AS) and different carbon sources on T6SS expression and Hcp secretion.** (**A**) Total proteins isolated from *Agrobacterium tumefaciens* wild-type C58 grown in AB-MES (pH 7.0 or pH 5.5) supplemented with indicated carbon sources at 25°C for 6 h were resolved by glycine-SDS-PAGE, followed by western blot analysis with antibodies against C-IcmF, Fha1 (filled arrow), Atu4343, ClpV, Hcp, Atu4349, and RpoA. (**B**) Total and secreted (Sup) proteins isolated from C58 grown in AB-MES (pH 7.0 or pH 5.5) with glycerol, DMSO (used to dissolve acetosyringone \[AS\]), or 200 µM AS at 25°C for 6 h were resolved by glycine-SDS-PAGE, followed by western blot analysis with antibodies against C-IcmF, Fha1 (filled arrow), Atu4343, ClpV, Hcp, Atu4349, VirE2, and RpoA. RpoA was used as an internal control. The positions of molecular mass markers (in kDa) are indicated on the left.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**T6SS expression and Hcp secretion are concomitantly upregulated by acidity in** ***A. tumefaciens*** **Ach5 and 1D1609 strains.** (**A**) Secreted (Sup) proteins isolated from *A. tumefaciens* wild-type C58, Ach5, 1D1609 strains grown in AB-MES (pH 7.0 or pH 5.5) at 25°C for 6 h were resolved by glycine-SDS-PAGE, followed by western blot analysis with antibodies against Hcp and RpoA. (**B**) Total proteins isolated from the strains and conditions described in (**A**) were resolved by glycine-SDS-PAGE, followed by western blot analysis with antibodies against C-IcmF, Fha1 (filled arrow), Atu4343, ClpV, Hcp, and RpoA. RpoA is a non-secreted protein used as an internal control. The positions of molecular mass markers (in kDa) are indicated on the left.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**EMSA of the binding specificity of ChvI and T6SS regulatory region.** The ^32^P-labeled 230-bp intergenic region between the *imp* and *hcp* operons or DNA fragment derived from the *atu4353* coding region was incubated without or with increasing levels of purified recombinant variant ChvI(D52E) protein (50 and 150 ng). The shifted band is indicated by \*.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Quantification of levels of** ***hcp*** **operon-encoded proteins with overexpression of ChvI variants.** Total proteins isolated from *A. tumefaciens* C58 strains containing the empty vector (V) or one of the plasmids expressing ChvI, ChvI(D52E) or ChvI(D52A) grown in AB-MES (pH 7.0) at 25°C for 6 h underwent western blot analysis with antibodies against ClpV, Hcp, and Atu4349. Protein levels of ClpV, Hcp, and Atu4349 were quantified with use of the UVP BioSpectrum 600 Imaging System and normalized to the level of endogenous RpoA. The level of vector control was set to 1. Data are mean ± SD of two biological replicates.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Alignment of the amino acid sequences of** ***A. tumefaciens*** **and** ***S. meliloti*** **ExoR.** ExoR orthologs from Atume (*A. tumefaciens;* Genbank accession no. NP_354703) and Smeli (*S. meliloti*; AAA26260) were aligned with 74% identity. The identical amino acid residues are highlighted in black, and the arrow indicates a predicted signal peptide cleavage site. The amino acid residues used for mutagenesis are indicated.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Effect of trichloroacetic acid on migration of cellular and secreted Hcp proteins.** (**A**) Total (T) and secreted (S) proteins were isolated from *A. tumefaciens* wild-type C58 grown in AB-MES (pH 5.5) at 25°C for 6 h. The supernatant was precipitated by TCA without washing or followed by 85% acetone wash. The proteins were analyzed by western blot analysis with antibodies against Hcp and ActC. The periplasmic protein ActC was an internal control. (**B**) Western blot analysis of total protein levels of Hcp or RpoA with or without 10% TCA.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Expression analysis of ChvG and ExoR driven by native promoters.** (**A**) *A. tumefaciens ΔchvG* expressing pChvI-ChvG-HA driven by P*chvIG* native promoter on plasmid pRL662 was grown in AB-MES (pH 7.0 or pH 5.5) at 25°C for the indicated times. Total proteins were analyzed by western blot analysis with antibodies against HA (for detecting ChvG-HA) and RpoA. The positions of molecular mass markers (in kDa) are indicated on the left. (**B**) PCR confirmation of *exoR-strep* expressed from chromosomal locus. The wild-type *exoR* gene was replaced by the Strep-tagged *exoR* with confirmation by PCR analysis with primers corresponding to the *exoR* coding region and the downstream flanking region. A 130-bp product was identified in wild-type C58 (lane 1) and a 154-bp product in the strain with *exoR-strep* gene replacement (lane 2--5). (**C**) Western blot analysis of protein level of ExoR-Strep. Total proteins isolated from *A. tumefaciens* wild-type C58 strain and 4 colonies of the strain grown in AB-MES (pH 7.0) overnight at 25°C underwent western blotting with antibodies against strep (for detecting ExoR-strep) and RpoA. ExoR-Strep was detected from expression with the plasmid form (lane 6 *ΔexoR* containing pTrC-ExoR-Strep) but not from wild type C58 (lane 1) or the 4 independent colonies with chromosomal fusion (lanes 2, 3, 4, 5).

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Bacterial strains and plasmids.**

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Primers used in this study.**

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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